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ABSTRACT 

This is a primary, quantitative and explanatory study on factors impacting supply chain 

management effectiveness in Alokozay Group of Companies. Supply chain management is a 

very important activity for every company as it leads to customer satisfaction and 

competitiveness in the market. It todays businesses market supply chain management plays the 

key role in every companies success as it allows companies to deliver the products to the end 

user on time. 

As per the findings of this study, supply chain planning is done frequently and occasionally in 

the target population of the study, but the company relies on a limited number of suppliers and 

the company is not successful in maintaining and making a long term relationship with the 

suppliers 

The researcher recommends for the company to regularly plan for supply chain to make sure 

the inflow of the raw material and outflow of the finished products are done on time and without 

delays and should maintain a good relationship with the suppliers by meeting them regularly. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1INTRODUCTION: 

This study aims to examine the factors affecting supply chain management in Alokozay group 

of companies.  Supply chain management is the management of the progression of goods and 

services and incorporates all procedures that change raw materials into final items. It includes 

the dynamic streamlining of a business' supply side exercises to amplify customer value and 

addition an upper hand in the commercial market.  

In the age of information, organizations become dynamic and uncertain step by step and control 

of these organizations requires novel hierarchical and the executives' creativities (Daneshyan et 

al., 2014). The supply chain is a system of customers and providers (Heydari et al., 2007).  The 

fundamental objective of each supply chain is to augment the total created esteem (Choprs, 

Mindle, 2001). Examination of variables impacting the supply chain of organizations in the 

mechanical condition is one of the essential and significant requirements for creating 

improvement programs.  

On the other hand, business undertakings have acknowledged in the current focused condition 

that they can't figure out how to deal with everything all alone. Supply chain management as 

one of the regular issues of the most recent decades has caused significant changes in the 

creation segment of modern nations (Daneshyan et al., 2014). Supply chain management is 

known as one of the infrastructural bases of business usage on the planet. Customers' interest 

for high caliber and fast managements has prompted the rise of weights that didn't exist 

previously. In the current aggressive market, financial undertakings and assembling 

organizations wind up needing the board and supervision of assets and columns outside their 

organizations. As needs be, exercises, for example, item assembling and arranging, stock 

control, appropriation, conveyance, and serving customers are moved to the supply chain level 

(Shahbandarzadeh, Peykam, 2012).  

Supply chain management is a deliberate investigation that covers the coordination and 

synchronization of the progression of assets in the system of providers, generation offices, 

dissemination focuses and customers. Chain management means to run the previously 
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mentioned procedure such that customers are empowered to get dependable managements or 

items at the most minimal expense and rapidly. Supply chain management is liable for 

incorporation of hierarchical units all through the supply chain and coordination of the 

progressions of materials, data and funds in order to fulfill the end customer's need and improve 

supply chain aggressiveness (Shahbandarzadeh, Peykam, 2012). With logical and objective 

management of the chain of providers, as the significant components of key management, it is 

conceivable to get upper hand. As of late, the development of new advancements and monstrous 

advancements in the worldwide markets has added to the need of supply chain management. 

Thus, various organizations need to utilize supply chain management to accomplish and set up 

their aggressive status. This study will examine all the factors that can impact the supply chain 

management of Alokozay Group of companies and will provide this agency with constructive 

feedbacks on its supply chain management to help them in maintaining their competitive 

advantage in the market. 

1.2 BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY: 

The 1980s was the time of changes in the frames of mind toward the job of procurement in 

authoritative techniques. In any case, during the 1990s the scientists were centered around the 

combination and strategies for perceiving buy as a progressively significant factor impacting 

authoritative execution (Ellram, Carr, 1994). Doorman (2002) in his incredible work on powers 

molding modern challenge presents buyers and providers as two of the power imperative 

powers. As per Porter's model, when there are less buyers in the business advertise the bartering 

intensity of buyers diminishes. Along these lines, providers will expand quality and decrease 

costs. Then again, when there are less providers, the haggling intensity of providers develops 

and they can decide the quality and cost of items (Akdogan, Dwmirtas, 2014).  

In such manner, each venture in the market contends with providers and buyers for higher net 

revenue. Bowersax et al. (2002) characterize an incorporated supply chain as a multi-endeavor 

relationship the executives inside the system of limit restrictions, data, significant skills, capital 

and HR. In such conditions, the supply chain structure and system lead to endeavors to build up 

an operational connection between the organization and its customers just as between the 

organization and supply/dissemination systems. These endeavors are gone for accomplishment 

of upper hand. In this manner, the whole hierarchical activity (from the acquisition of raw 
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materials to the conveyance of items and managements to the end customers) is incorporated 

(Akdogan, Dwmirtas, 2014).  

Supply chain is a chain that contains the entirety of the exercises related with the progression of 

goods and transformation of raw materials (from the early planning stage to the conveyance of 

the final result to the buyer) (Javadian et al., 2012). The transmission incorporates the 

progression of materials as well as spreads the progression of data and accounts (Houshmandi 

Maher et al., 2012).  

A definitive objective of supply chain is to display items and managements to the end customer 

by setting up organizations and coordinated efforts between various organizations. In such 

manner, capital, data, raw material, middle goods, and such decide the type of the coordinated 

effort between the organizations (Tabibi, Mazlumi, 2009). As such, it could be expressed that 

adequacy and productivity of each organization are the results of the management execution 

and structure of the supply chain of that organization (Rahmani Seresht, 2008).  

Generally, supply chain management (SCM) was the incorporated and composed direction of 

the entirety of the supply chain individuals with a mean to improve the presentation and 

increment the organization's gainfulness and interests. Supply chain supervisors additionally 

wanted fast conveyance of goods and services, decreased expenses and expanded quality. In 

any case, this methodology does exclude the improvement of the green supply chain idea and 

the importance of social expenses and ecological harms (Ansari, Sadeqi Moqadam, 2014). In 

the previous two decades, supply chain management has been viewed as one of the key 

components of rivalry and accomplishment of organizations and has drawn the consideration of 

numerous scientists and specialists at creation and activity the board (Choprs, Mindle, 2001). 

Supply chain management is centered around the coordination of supply chain exercises and 

data streams identified with those exercises by improving the chain relations. A definitive 

objective of supply chain management is to accomplish solid and dependable upper hand. Thus, 

supply chain management is the way toward incorporating supply chain and the related data 

streams by improving and planning the generation and appropriation of items in the supply chain 

(Vaezi, Shahraki, 2011). 
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1.3 PROBLEM STATEMENT: 

Supply chain management productivity and adequacy has significant impact on any 

association's capacity to satisfy its client's needs, maintain its image and reputation, and its 

financial benefits. Several investigations perceive that an effective Supply Chain Management 

(SCM) is the strongest tool to accomplish cost advantage and a progressively gainful result for 

all parties in the organization (Davis, 2008). In Afghanistan companies are mostly importing 

raw material from outside the country and this negatively impacts their supply chain 

management effectiveness as it causes delays, and secondly companies are not using the most 

updated technology in their supply chain management process. This study will explore on the 

factors that can affect the supply chain management of these companies and will help them to 

overcome all these challenges. 

1.4 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY: 

The main purposes of this research paper are: 

 To investigate the effect of Customer, Supplier, Supply Chain Management Practices 

on  supply management 

1.5 RESEARCH QUESTIONS: 

1. What is the extent of effect of Customer, Supplier, Supply Chain Management 

Practices on supply management 

1.6 SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY: 

Supply chain management is a very important activity for every company as it leads to customer 

satisfaction and competitiveness in the market. It todays businesses market supply chain 

management plays the key role in every companies success as it allows companies to deliver 

the products to the end user on time. In Afghanistan companies are mostly importing raw 

material from outside the country and this negatively impacts their supply chain management 

effectiveness as it causes delays, and secondly companies are not using the most updated 

technology in their supply chain management process. This study will allow the target 

population of the study and other companies to identify the factors that can positively or 
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negatively impacts supply chain management and with the help of this study they can further 

develop the effectiveness of their supply chain management to perform better in the market, be 

competitive and maintain customers' satisfaction.  

1.7 SCHEME OF THE STUDY:  

This paper is consisting of five main parts and chapters as below: 

 Chapter 1: This chapter provides overall information on "factors affecting supply chain 

management" which entails introduction of the report, problem statement, objectives of 

the research, and signification of the research. 

 Chapter 2:This chapter is called literature review and the author will add the findings 

of other researchers inside or outside the country similar to this report title “factors 

affecting supply chain management” 

 Chapter 3: This is one of the most important parts of this study which talks about the 

methodology of this research. Without using the proper methodology a thesis cannot be 

credible and reliable. This chapter talks about the target population, sample size, data 

collection methods and other technical parts of the report. 

 Chapter 4: This chapter presents the findings of this research which is based on primary 

data collection. The findings are in percentage and are displayed by pie charts and tables 

with a short interpretation of the results.  

 Chapter 5: This is the last part of this report which entails the conclusion of the overall 

thesis and the recommendations based on the findings of this research.  
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CHAPTER TWO 

Literature Review 

2.0 INTRODUCTION: 

This chapter presents and reviews the related works done by other researchers in the field of 

supply chain management. The literature review in this study doesn't only provide information 

on what has been done in this area but will also entails strengthens and weakness of them for a 

better research paper. 

2.2 SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT:  

Kannan (2002) characterizes supply chain as all between connected assets and exercises 

expected to make and convey items and managements to customers. The creator likewise 

characterizes supply chain management as the board of the procedure of market interest, 

sourcing raw materials and parts, assembling and gets together, dispersion over all channels, 

and conveyance to the customer (Kannan, 2002).  

The term supply chain as per Kannan (2002) incorporates all exercises related with the stream 

and change of products from the raw materials arranges, through to end customers, just as the 

related data streams. Materials and data stream both here and there the supply chain. The supply 

chain incorporates all exercises of changing over materials through the information organize, 

transformation stage and yields. The cycle is regularly rehashed a few times in the adventure 

from the underlying maker to a definitive customer as on organization's done great is another's 

info. The auxiliary substance of the supply chain is worried about exercises, for example, make, 

change, move and store. Essential supply chains are those that at last give the products or 

managements to the customer (Kannan, 2002). 

What supply chain management is about is the linkage of the quick merchant/purchaser 

relationship into a more drawn out arrangement of occasions. An organization's providers have 

their own providers, and frequently our immediate customers are not definitive customers. 

Supply chain management considers the to be purchasers and merchants as a major aspect of a 

continuum, and perceives the advantage to be gotten from endeavoring to take a key perspective 
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ion ithe ichain. iStore ichain imanagement iis iworried iabout ithe iplanned iprogression iof imaterials iand 

imanagements ifrom isources ithrough iproviders iinto iand ithrough ithe iorganization iand ionto ia 

idefinitive ipurchaser iso ias ito iexpand iesteem iincluded iand ilimit icost. iRelated iprogressions iof 

idata iand iassets iare iadditionally iincluded. iThis ican ibe iimagined ithrough ithe iprogression iof 

igoods i(Baily, iet ial i2005). iAs iper iMonezka iet ial i(2002) iSupply ichain imanagement iis ithe 

ireconciliation iof iexercises ithrough iimproved isupply ichain iconnections ito iaccomplish ian iupper 

ihand. iSupply ichain imanagement iis ithe iway itoward iarranging, iactualizing iand icontrolling ithe 

itasks iof ithe isupply ichain iwith ithe ireason ito ifulfil icustomer inecessities ias iproficiently ias icould ibe 

iallowed. i 

Kharbanda i(1990)see isupply ichain imanagement ias ia icross-practical iway ito ideal iwith idealing 

iwith ithe idevelopment iof iraw imaterials iinto ian iorganization iand ithe idevelopment iof icompleted 

igoods iout iof ithe iorganization iclose ito ithe iend-shopper. iAs icompanies iendeavor ito iconcentrate 

ion icenter iskills iand ibecome iprogressively iadaptable, ithey ihave idiminished itheir iresponsibility 

ifor imaterials isources iand idissemination ichannels. iThese icapacities iare iprogressively ibeing iout 

isourced ito idifferent icompanies ithat ican iplay iout ithe iexercises ibetter ior imore icost isuccessfully. 

iThe iimpact ihas ibeen ito iexpand ithe iquantity iof iorganizations iassociated iwith ifulfilling icustomer 

irequest, iwhile idiminishing imanagement icontrol iof iday iby iday icoordination's iactivities. iNot iso 

imuch icontrol ibut irather imore isupply ichain iaccomplices iprompted ithe iformation iof isupply ichain 

imanagement iidea (Kharbanda, 1990)s. i 

Kraljic i(1983) icharacterized isupply ichain imanagement ias ithe imanagement iof ithe iwhole ivalue 

iincluded ichain, ifrom ithe iprovider ito imake idirectly ithrough ito ithe iretailer iand ithe ilast icustomer. 

iIt iis ithe ioversight iof imaterials, idata iand ifunds ias ithey imove iin ia iprocedure ifrom iprovider ito 

iproducer ito idistributer ito iretailer ito icustomer. iSupply ichain imanagement iincludes iorganizing 

iand iplanning iand iincorporating ithese istreams iboth iinside iand iamong iorganizations. iIt iis isaid 

ithat ia idefinitive iobjective iof iany iviable isupply ichain iManagement iframework iis ito ilessen istock. 

iAs iper isanctioned isupply ichain imanagement, iexperts i(SCMP).Supply ichain imanagement 

iincorporates ithe iarranging iand ithe iboard iof iall iexercises iassociated iwith isourcing iand 

iacquirement (Kraljic, 1983). i 

Baily iand iFarmer i(2000) iplaced ithat ithe iorganization iway ito ideal iwith iprovider iis ia ipiece iof ithe 

iidea iof isupply ichain imanagement. iThis imethodology iis imore iextensive ithan ithe istraightforward 
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iconnection ibetween ithe iproviders iand ipurchasers iof iindependent iorganizations. iIt imanages ithe 

itotal iidea iof ioverseeing imaterials iin ia ipositive imanner, iall iperspectives ifrom ithe iproviders iand 

isubcontractors ithrough ibuying, istock icontrol iand icirculation ito ithe ilast icustomer. iIt iis iworried 

iabout iaccomplishing ithe ileast icost iin ithe ientire iassembling iand isupply iprocess iby irecognizing 

iand iadjusting ithe iconnection ibetween ithe idifferent iconnections iin ithe isupply ichain iand 

iguaranteeing ithat ithe ientire ichain iworks iat ithe imost iminimal iabsolute iexpense iand ithe igreatest 

iproficiency. iThere iis ia iconnection ibetween ithe ipurchaser's iorganization iand ithe iprovider ias ithis 

iis ia ifundamental icomponent iin iguaranteeing iprogression iof isupply. 

2.3 iTHEORETICAL iLITERATURE iREVIEW: i 

2.3.1 iEconomic iTheory iof iCompetition: i 

Rivalry ibetween isupply ichains icould ilikewise ibe iviewed ias ideveloping, ialongside idifferent 

istructures, ifor iexample, ico-opetition iand inational ichallenge iwhereby ithe iconduct icausing 

irivalry iemerges ifrom ithe icollaboration ibetween isupply ichains ifor iassets, iadvancement iand 

ifavorable iposition iof ispecific isort. iExpanding ion ithe iprocedure idirection iexamined iabove, 

idevelopment istretches iout ithis iplan ito ian iobvious iend iresult iby itaking ia igander iat icollaboration 

ifrom ithe ifar iedge, ifor iexample ias ifar ias iresults. iIn ithis imanner, irise icenters ion ithe isocial iresult iof 

iconnections iamong ielements iand itreats ithese iresults ibecause iof ithe iexceptionally isame 

icooperation ibetween isubstances. iAfter isome itime, ithis iought ito ipermit icertain ioutcomes inormal 

iof ispecific isorts iof iorganization iand ipotentially ithe iother iway iaround. iIn ilight iof ithis, irise 

iexplicitly iaccepts ithat ichallenge i(aggressive icommunication) imust iinclude imore ithan ione 

isubstance. iTo ibe ipleasing ito isupply ichain iversus isupply ichain irivalry, ispeculations imust iplace 

iequivalent iaccentuation ion iprocess idirection ias ithey ido ion irise. iFor isupply ichains, idoing ithis 

imight ibe iinstrumental ito iseeing ihow ia iportion iof ithe icomplexities iof isupply ianchors iplay iin ito 

iinfluence ihow isupply ichains icontend (Liker, 2000). i 

2.3.2 iOperation iManagement iTheory i 

Activities icomprise iof ithe iemployments ior iundertakings imade iout iof iat ileast ione icomponent ior 

isubtasks, iperformed inormally iin ione iarea itasks ichange iasset ior iinformation icontributions ito 

iwanted iproducts, imanagements, ior iresults, iand imake iand iconvey ian iincentive ito ithe icustomers. 

iTasks ithe iexecutives iis ithe iplan, iimprovement, iand ithe imanagement iof ithe ichange iforms ithat 
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imake ian iincentive iby ichanging iover iinformation isources, ifor iexample, iraw imaterials, iwork, iand 

iadditionally icustomers iinto iyields, ifor iexample, igoods ior imanagements. iActivities ithe iboard iis 

iworried iabout iSystems iand ihow ito icause ithem ito iwork iBetter, iregardless iof iwhether iall ithe 

imore iproficiently, imore isuccessfully, iat ia imore ielevated ilevel iof ivalue, iat idecreased iexpense, 

iand iadditionally iat ilower inatural ioutflows, iutilizing ithe ifitting istandard ior icriteria idictated iby 

ithe iorganization (Liker, 2000). i 

2.4 iProcedures iInvolved iin iSupply iChain iManagement: i 

2.4.1 iIdentification iof iNeeds: i 

The iinitial istep iengaged iwith isupply ichain imanagement iis idistinguishing iproof iof irequirements 

ifor imaterials ito ibe iprovided iincluding ithe iamount iof iprovisions, ikind iof iprovisions, ithe 

iseparation ito ibe isecured, ithe imethod iof itransportation ito ibe iutilized, imoney irelated iassets 

iexpected ito ifinish ithe iundertaking ijust ias iHR iexpected ito ifinish ithe ierrand. iEvery ione iof ithese 

irequirements imust ibe irecognized ibefore ithe istock iprocedure istarts i(van iWeele, i2005). i 

2.4.2 iIdentification iof iSuppliers: i 

The isubsequent istage iis iID iof iproviders. iProviders ican ibe idistinguished iamong ithe iold, iwell-

known iproviders ior ithrough ia imarket istudy. iA irundown iis imade iof ithe ipotential iup-and-comers 

iand ia iRequest ifor iInformation i(RFI) iis isent ito ithe iones ion ithe irundown i(van iWeele, i2005). iIn 

ilight iof ithe idata ia ishorter irundown iof iproviders iis idrawn iup, iand ia iRequest ifor iProposal i(RFP) 

iis isent ito ithis iconstrained imeasure iof ipotential iapplicants. i 

2.4.3 iSupplier iselection: i 

The imost isignificant iadvance iof ithe iprocedure iis iprovider iselection ithat ishould ibe iperformed 

iwith icare ito imaintain ia istrategic idistance ifrom imistakes ithat imay ihave idependable iimpacts ito ian 

iorganization iThere iare itwo idifferent iways ito ichoose iwhich iprovider ito ipick: iaggressive ioffering 

iand iarrangements. iAfter ithe ioffers imentioned iin ithe iRFP ishow iup, ithe ibuyer isettles ion ichoice 

idependent ion idata igave iin ioffers ior iwelcome ithe iproviders ito iassist idealings i(Monczka iet ial., 

i2005). iOffering iis ithe ibest iwhen ithe ivalue iis ia ipredominant irule iand iitem iparticulars iare iall 

iaround icharacterized. iDealings, ithen iagain, iare ithe imost ireasonable ialternative iif ithe ibuy 
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iprerequisites iare imind iboggling, ithere iare ia ifew ipresentation ifactors ithat ishould ibe iconcurred 

ion, ior ithere iare ia ifew idangers ithat ishould ibe italked iabout i(Monczka iet ial., i2005). iSubsequent ito 

ioffering, idealings, ior iboth, ia iproposition ifor iselection iis imade. 

2.4.4 iSupplier iEvaluation iand iSelection: i 

Among ithe imost ipieces iof ithe iacquirement iprocedure iis iprovider iassessment iand ichoice. 

iMonczka iet ial. i(2005) iexpress ithat ithe iinitial istep iincludes iperceiving ithere iis ia iprerequisite ito 

iassess iand ichoose ia iprovider ifor ia ithing ior imanagement. iThe iacknowledgment ithat ia ineed iexists 

ito iassess iproviders ican ihappen ifrom inumerous ipoints iof iview. iProvider iselection istarts iwith 

idetailing iof ithe icriteria ithat iwill ibe iutilized ito ichoose iproviders. i 

The isubsequent iadvance iis ito irecognize ikey isourcing inecessities. iThese ias iindicated iby 

iMagretta i(1998) iare ithe iProgram iof iRequirements. iThey iinclude ithat ia iqualification iis imade 

iamong iutilitarian iand ispecialized idetails. iPractical idetails idepict iwhat ithe igreat ior imanagement 

ireally ineeds ito ido ior igive. iSpecialized iselections idepict iwhich iitem/management iis isearched 

ifor. iThey iincorporate imanagement icapacity; irepresentative iabilities; icost istructure; iabsolute 

iquality iexecution, iframeworks iand ireasoning; iprocedure iand iinnovation icapacity; inatural 

iguideline iconsistence; imonetary isecurity; icreation ibooking iand icontrol iframeworks; iprovider's 

isourcing isystems, istrategies iand imethods iand iLonger-term irelationship ipotential (Magretta, 

1998). i 

Nellore iet ial. i(2009) iinclude ithat ia iparticular iis ian iarchive ithat iis iutilized ito iassemble ian iitem. iTo 

ireinforce icorrespondence iand idodge idisarray irelated imistakes, iexcess iexplanations ishould ibe 

ilimited. iThey irefer ito iClark iand iWheelwright i(2003) iwho ipoint ito ifour imethods iof 

icorrespondence ithat ihave iextraordinary iessentialness iin ithe iconnection iamong iselections iand 

ithe iproviders. i 

The ithird istep iin iprovider iselection iand iassessment iinvolves ideciding ithe isourcing iprocedure. 

iNo isingle isourcing iprocedure iapproach iwill ifulfill ithe iprerequisites iall ithings iconsidered 

i(Telgen iet ial. i2005; iMonczka iet ial. i2005). iAlong ithese ilines, ithe iacquisition isystem ireceived ifor 

ia ispecific ithing ior imanagement iwill iimpact ithe imethodology itaken iduring ithe iprovider 

iassessment iand iselection iprocess. iA iportion iof ithe ichoices ithat ia ibuyer ineeds ito imake iwhen 

ibuilding iup ia isourcing imethodology iinclude: isingle iversus ivarious isources; ipresent imoment 
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iversus ilong ihaul icontracts iand iso iforth. iIt iinvolves ian iunmistakable icomprehension iof ithe 

iseparations iin iobtaining. i 

The ifourth istep iis ito irecognize ipotential istock isources. iHow imuch ia ipurchaser imust ilook ifor idata 

ior ithe iexertion iset iforth itoward ithe ihunt iis ian ielement iof ia ifew ifactors, iincluding ihow iwell 

iproviders ican ifulfill icost, iquality, ior iother iexecution ifactors. iWellsprings iof idata ithat iis iuseful 

iwhen itrying ito idistinguish ipotential istock isources iinclude: iproviders, ideal idelegates iand idata 

iinformation ibases. iThe ififth istep iis ipre-capability. iThe ipoint iof ithis iprogression iis ito iconfine 

iproviders iin ichoice ipool. iBy imethods ifor ia iRequest ifor iInformation i(RFI), ia ibuyer igets isome 

iessential idata ifrom ia iselection iof iproviders iabout itheir iorganization ias iwell ias itheir iitem irun. 

iBecause iof iconstrained iassets iand ifluctuation iin ithe iexhibition iof iproviders, ibuyers iplay iout ia 

ipreviously icut iof ipotential istock isources i(Telgen iet ial. i2005). iNext, ia iRequest ifor iQuotation 

i(RFQ) ijoined iby ia iList iof iRequirements i(LOR) iis iutilized ito irequest ithat iproviders ipresent ian 

ioffer. iBy iand iby, ia icitation iis inow iand ithen ilikewise ialluded ito ias ioffer ior idelicate i(Telgen iet ial. 

i2005). iDe iBoer iet ial. i(2001) ihave ioutlined ithis istage ias iarranging ias iopposed ito ipositioning iand 

icharacterize ipre-capability ias ithe iway itoward idecreasing ithe iarrangement iof iall iproviders ito ia 

ilittler iarrangement iof ivalue iproviders. i 

Sarkar iand iMohapatra i(2006) ipropose ithat ipre-capability iof iproviders ishares ivarious 

icomponents ifor iall iintents iand ipurpose iwith isupply ibase idecrease. iA ipre-essential ifor ibuilding 

iup ia isolid ipurchaser iprovider irelationship ithey icontend iis ito ihave ifew iproviders. iIn imost 

iobtainment isubstances, ithe iquantity iof ienlisted iproviders iis ienormous, ihowever ijust ia ilittle 

idivision iof iproviders ireally iget ithe ibusiness ia iseemingly iendless iamount iof itime iafter iyear. 

iSarkar iand iMohapatra i(2006) icontinue ito isee ithat ia igreat ipart iof ithe idata ion iobscure iproviders 

igathered ithrough iweb, ipeer iinput iand ion ilocation ivisit iwill ineed iquantitative iestimation. iIndeed, 

ieven idata ion irealized iproviders imight inot ihave ibeen iput iaway iin ia istructure ithat ifits iquantitative 

ichange. iTo iassess ithese iproviders iagainst ithe icomponents, ithe ipurchasing igroup ineeds ito 

idepend ion iemotional, isubjective iappraisal. 

2.4.5 iSupplier iFinal iSelection: i 

This istage icomprises ithe i6th iand iseventh istep iin ithe iMonczka iet ial. i(2005) iprocess. iAs iper 

iMonczka iet ial. i(2005), ithis iis iprovider iassessment iand iselection iutilizing ia irundown iof 

isupposed iaffirmed iproviders ifrom ithe iApproved iVendor iList i(AVL). iSubsequently, iprovider 
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ichoice iinvolves imore ithan ione ichoice. iInside ibuying ithe iexecutives, ione iof ithe iprime icapacities 

iis iprovider ichoice. iProvider iselection iis ione iof ithe imost isignificant ibasic ileadership iissues isince 

ichoosing ithe icorrect iproviders ifundamentally ilessens ithe iacquiring icosts iand iimproves 

icorporate iintensity. iVokurka iet ial. i(2006) iunequivocally iexpresses ithat, iit iis iplausible ithat iof ithe 

iconsiderable inumber iof iobligations iwhich imight ibe isaid ito ihave ia iplace iwith ithe iobtaining 

iofficials, ithere iis inone imore isignificant ithan ithe iselection iof ian iappropriate isource. i 

What iis iseen ias ipurchasing iin iits imost iusable ilevel ihappens iafter iprovider iselection. iIssuance iof 

iprocurement iarranges iand icatch iup iis iisolated iinto ifour istages. iInitial, ia ibuy irequest i(or ia imore 

idrawn iout iterm icontract) iis iarranged iand igave i(Dobler iet ial., i2006). iIt ican iincorporate ia irequest 

ifor ijust ia isingle iitem ior ispread ia ifew iroutine irebuys ifor ia imore idrawn iout itimeframe. iIn ithe ilast 

icase ithe irequest iis iknown ias ia icancel ior ian iedge iunderstanding. iIn ithe iwake iof isubmitting ithe 

irequest, iparticularly ion iaccount iof iitems iwith ilong iconveyance itimes, iit iought ito ibe ifollowed iup. 

iThe ifollow-up iof ithe irequest ialludes ito iwatches ithat iare imade ias ia irule iby itelephone ior iemail 

ionce ior ia ifew itimes iduring ithe iconveyance itime ito iguarantee ithat ithe iprovider iis iempower ito 

iconvey ithe iitem ias iconcurred. iThe ifollowing istage iin ithe iprocess iis ito iget ithe iitem iand ireview 

ithat iit icoordinates ithe irequest i(Mensah, 2009) 

The ireviews iare isignificant iin ilight iof ithe ifact ithat ideficiencies iand iharms iin ithe iconveyance iare 

iidentified ibefore ithe iitem iis itaken iinto iutilization. iThe ilast iadvance iis iinstallment. iNonetheless, 

iit ishouldn't ibe imade ibefore ithe ibuyer ihas iwatched ithat ithe ibuy irequest, ithe igot iitem, iand ithe 

ireceipt iare iproportionate iIf ithere iaren't iany iissues, ithe irequest ican ibe ishut i(Dobler iet ial., i2006). 

iThe ilast iadvance iis ithe iupkeep iof ithe irecords. iIt inormally iincludes iassembling iand iputting iaway 

ithe ireports icreated iall ithe iwhile iyet iin iaddition ibreaking idown iwhich isignificant iarchives ito 

ikeep iand iwhich ito idiscard. iAn iindispensable ipoint iin irecord ithe iboard iis isimple iaccess. iAn 

iorganization iought ito iin iany ievent ihave irecords iof ithe ibuy irequests, iwares, iand iproviders 

i(Leenders iet ial., i2002). i 

2.4.6 iSupplier iManagement: i 

As iindicated iby iKannan iet ial. i(2002) ithere iare ithree imeasurements ithat iunderlie iprovider ithe 

iexecutives: isuccessful iprovider ichoice, iimportant ievaluation icomponents iof iprovider 

iexecution, iand iimaginative iprovider iimprovement iprocedures. iCarr iet ial. i(2009) iand iWagner 

i(2006) ireach iout ifrom ithe ithree imeasurements iby iincluding idistinguishing iproof iand ipre-choice 
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iof ithe iproviders. iAnother iviewpoint itaken iinto iprovider ithe iboard iis ithe ikey ipoint iof iview ithat iis 

iincreasingly idynamic icontrasted iwith ithe ipast iones. iThe ivital ipoint iof iview iunderscores ithe 

imaking iof ilong ihaul iunderstandings iand ikey iconnections ijust ias ithe icoordination iof iacquiring, 

iassembling, iand iinnovation iinto ithe iitem iesteem ichain i(Monczka iet ial., i2003). i 

Likewise, iVan iWeele i(2005) isees iprovider ithe iboard ifrom ithe ivital iperspective. iHe iexpresses 

ithat ithe iprimary icomponent iof iprovider ithe iexecutives iis itechnique. iWhile ibuilding ithe 

istructure, iright ioff ithe ibat, iit iis isignificant ithat ithe ivital iviewpoint iis ithought iabout ion ithe 

igrounds ithat iprovider ithe iboard imethodology iought ito ibe ilined iup iwith ithe irequirements iof ithe 

ibusiness i(Handfield, i2006). iGenerally iacquiring icapacities ihave ihad iexceptionally ifar ioff ipoint 

iof iview itoward iproviders. iThe iprimary ispotlight ihas ibeen ion ichoosing ithe ileast iexpensive 

iprovider i(Iloranta iet ial., i2008). iBe ithat ias iit imay, ithese idays ithe ioriginations ihave ichanged 

itowards iunderstanding ithe ikey iviewpoint iidentified iwith iproviders iand ithe ineed ito ibuild iup 

icertain iplans iand irules ifor ioverseeing ithem i(Iloranta iet ial., i2008). iNumerous iorganizations ihave 

ia ilarge inumber iof iobtained iitems iand iproviders, iand inot ievery ione iof ithem iought ito ior icould ibe 

ioverseen isimilarly. iIn ithis iway, imaking isystems ifor ifragments ithat icontain ithe iproviders iof 

icomparative iitems iappears ito ibe idiscerning. iThe igreatest iadvantage iof idivision iis ithat iit iassists 

iorganizations iwith idesignating ibetter itheir irare iassets i(Iloranta iet ial., i2008). i 

Initially ithe iacquiring iportfolio imodel iutilized ifor idivision iwas icreated iby iPeter iKraljic i(1983). 

iThe idivision idepends ion itwo icriteria: ikey ieffect ito ithe ibusiness iand ilevel iof isupply ihazard. iVital 

ieffect ican iallude ito ihigh ibuying ivolume iyet iin iaddition ito iimpact ion ithe icenter ibusiness. iOn ithe 

ioff ichance ithat ithe ikey ieffect iis ihigh, ithe iprovider imajorly iaffects iincome, icustomers, iand 

inotoriety iof ithe iorganization i(Handfield, i2006). i 

Supply ichance ialludes ito ithe idanger iof idisappointment iconveyance iby ithe iproviders. iHazardous 

iproviders iare iproviders iwho iare inot i100 isure ithat ithey ican iconvey iwares ias iper ithe iparticulars 

iand inecessities ifor iamount iand iconveyance itime ispan. iA idifficult imarket icircumstance imight ibe 

ibrought iabout iby ilong itime ispans ifor iacquiring ian iitem, isignificant iexpenses, ior ia ifew itroubles 

iwith iexchanging ia iprovider i(Handfield, i2006). iThe ideterminant iof ithe ilevel iof ihazard ia iprovider 

ipresents iis iaccessibility i(van iWeele, i2005). iFor iinstance ipublicizing ioffices ithat ihave isome 

iexceptional iskills ican ibe iviewed ias ibottleneck iproviders i(Handfield, i2006). iIn ithis iway, ian 
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iexertion iought ito ibe imade ito ilocate isome inew iwellsprings iof isupply ito iimprove iaccessibility iof 

irequired iproducts ior imanagements i(Monczka, i2005). i 

2.4.7 iSupplier iSourcing: i 

Provider isourcing icomprises iof ithree icomponents: igeological iregion, iwidth iof iprovider ibase, 

iand ilevel iof ipledge ito ithe irelationship. iThe idecision iof ithe itopographical iregion iis imade iamong 

ineighborhood iand iworldwide. iNeighborhood isouring ihas ibenefits ilike iprogressively ireliable 

ihelp iyet ithen iagain iworldwide isourcing iis iaggressive iin izones, ifor iexample, ivalue, iquality, iand 

igreater iassortment i(Leenders iet ial., i2002). iThe iwidth iof ithe iprovider ibase irelies iupon ithe 

ichoices iwhether ithe iorganization ineeds ito ipurchase icertain iwares ifrom ione, ifew ior ia ifew 

iproviders. iA itypical iguideline iis ithat ithe imore iextensive ithe iprovider ibases ithe ilittler ithe ihazard. 

iThe idegree iof ipromise ito ithe irelationship ialludes ito ithe idecision iwhether ithe iorganization ineeds 

ito ipurchase icertain iitems ifrom ian iaccomplice iprovider ior ifrom ia iprovider iwith iwhom iit ihas ia 

irelationship i(van iWeele, i2005). i 

Notwithstanding isourcing, ithe iway ito ideal iwith icontracts ishould ibe iviewed ias iwhen icreating 

iprovider ithe iboard iprocedures. iChoices ishould ibe imade iaround itwo iissues: iregardless iof 

iwhether ito imake ian iagreement iat iall iand iwhether ithe iagreement iought ito ibe iattached ito icost ior 

iexecution. iIn ithe ifirst iplace, ithe ivolume iof ithe iware iand ithe icircumstance iin ithe imarket ishould 

ibe idissected i(van iWeele, i2005). iIn ithe ievent ithat ithe ivolume iis ilittle ithe iproduct iought ito ibe 

ipurchased ion ispot ipremise ias iopposed ito imaking ian iagreement iwith ia iprovider. iThe iadvantage 

iof imaking ian iagreement iis ithat ithe icost iand iconveyance iare iverified, iwhich iencourages 

iarranging iand iplanning. iBe ithat ias iit imay, iif ithe iagreement iis ilong ithe iorganization imay ilose iits 

icontact ito ithe imarket iand ithe imost irecent iimprovements i(van iWeele, i2005). i 

On ithe ioff ichance ithat ithe iorganization ichooses ithat ian iagreement iought ito ibe imade, ithe 

ifollowing iissue ito iconsider iis ithe ithing ithat ithe iagreement iought ito iresemble. iThe ichoices iare 

icontracts idependent ion icost ior imanagement ilevel. iThe iagreement idependent ion icost iis iclear 

ithough ithe imanagement ilevel iunderstanding ispreads inumerous iissues, ifor iexample, iensures, 

iupkeep, iand itests. iThe ilast iis ifor ithe imost ipart iutilized iin imanagement iand iventures igear ibuys 

i(van iWeele, i2005). 
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2.4.8 iSupplier iSelection iCriteria: i 

Conversely, iduring ithe iselection istage, iitems, icosts, iand iother iconveyance irelated iissues iof ithe 

iqualified iproviders iare ievaluated, iand ia ichoice iis imade iwhich iprovider ito iwork iwith. iBesides, 

ipre-choice ican ibe idirected ito ipotential iproviders idissimilar ito ithe ireal iprovider iselection. iThat 

iway ithe ipurchasing iorganization ican ihave ia irundown iof iaffirmed iproviders ithat ican ibe iutilized 

iwhen ithe ibuy ineed iemerges. i(de iBoer iet ial., i2001). iThe ipre-choice iprocedure icontains itwo 

istages: icriteria idetailing iand iprovider ipre-choice idependent ion ithe icriteria i(de iBoer iet ial., i2001). 

iThere iare itwo isorts iof icriteria: iautonomous iand isubordinate. iThe iautonomous icriteria iare 

iutilized iwhen iscreening ifor iqualified iproviders, iand ithey iidentify iwith ia iprovider's iorganization 

iand iits isuccess i(de iBoer iet ial., i2001). i 

Provider iselection icriteria iare iarranged iinto ifour igatherings: igeneral ibusiness icondition iand 

imonetary iissues, iorganization iand iprocedure, iinnovation, iand idifferent ielements. iThe iinitial 

itwo igatherings iidentify iwith ithe iproviders' imonetary iprosperity iand ithe iexecutives iability. iThe 

ithird igathering ispreads ithe ispecialized iissues ithat iare iconnected istraightforwardly ito ithe 

igeneration iof ithe iitem ior ithe imanagement. iThe ifourth icriteria icenter ion isupportability iand 

irelated idangers. iOther icriteria iincorporate; ibusiness icondition iand imonetary iexecution imoney 

irelated iissues, ibudgetary isoundness, imonetary icontrol iframework, iintensity, iorganization iand 

ivital iissues, ihierarchical istructure, istaff, iprovider's imethodology i(for iexample icost-proficiency 

ior iparticular imaker), iwellbeing irecord, iquality iand inatural iframeworks iand itopographical iareas 

i(de iBoer iet ial., i2001). i 

The icorrect itechnique ifor isocial ioccasion iprovider idata iis ipicked irelying iupon ithe imoney irelated 

ivalue ior isignificance iof ithe iitems, ior imeasure iof iinformation iabout ithe iorganizations iheretofore. 

iThe iprinciple itechniques iare istudies, imoney irelated iexaminations, iprovider ivisits, icapacity 

iinvestigations, iand ioutsider iassessments. iThe ioverviews iand ibudgetary iinvestigations iare 

inormally ithe iones iin ithe ifirst iplace i(Burt iet ial., i2003). iA ireview iincorporates ia iprogression iof 

iinquiries iwhich ipotential iproviders ianswer i(Burt iet ial., i2003). iIn ithis iway, ithe ireview iis iin 

ireality ifundamentally ithe isame ias ithe iRequest ifor iInformation i(RFI). iThe istudy igives ia igeneral 

iimage iof ithe isize iand ithe istate iof ithe iorganization. iFor ifirsthand iencounters ithe ievaluator ican 

ireach ia iportion iof ithe ireferences ion ithe icustomer ireference ilist i(IMA, 1999). i 
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A idecent ioverview iis icomplete, iobjective, iand iadaptable. iIt iought ito iincorporate iall ithe 

iimportant iinquiries ito ihave ithe ioption ito isettle ion ipre-choice ichoices, iand ithe iinquiries iought ito 

ibe iset iin ia inon-one-sided iway. iMoreover, iit ishould ibe iconceivable ito imake isome iminor 

ialterations ito ithe iinquiries ias ia iresult iof ichanging ibuying inecessities i(Monczka iet ial., i2005). i 

Particularly iwith ihigh-esteem, ihigh-volume iitems ithere iis ia irequirement ifor ia ifew iextra iand 

idetermining iquestions iHowever, ithe ioverview ican inever icompletely icover iall ithe iautonomous 

icriteria idisplayed. iFor iinstance ithe iappraisal iof ithe iproviders' iaggressiveness ican't iexclusively 

ibe imade iwith ithe ioverview. iProvider ivisits ior iability iinvestigations ican ibe iused iif ian 

iincreasingly icareful iassessment iis irequired i(Leenders iet ial., i2002). i 

Regardless iof iwhether ithe iproviders iwere igotten isome iinformation iabout itheir ibusiness, 

ibenefits, iand iFICO iscores iin ithe ireview, ia itarget ibudgetary iinvestigation iought ito ibe iset iup iby 

ithe imoney irelated ibranch iof ithe ipurchasing iorganization. iIn ithe ievent ithat ithe iaftereffects iof ithe 

iinvestigation iare iexceptionally inegative, ithe iprovider ican ibe irejected ifrom ifurther 

icontemplations isince iit iis iclearly iunequipped ifor iperforming isatisfyingly. i 

The imonetary iprosperity iof ia iprovider iis iindispensable isupposing ithat ian iagreement iis imade 

iwith ia iprovider iwhich iis iin ia iterrible ibudgetary icondition, ia ihazard iis itaken ithat ithe iprovider 

ifails, ihas ino iassets ifor ispeculations, ior iturns iout ito ibe imonetarily ireliant ion ithe ipurchasing 

iorganization i(Monczka iet ial., i2005). iAlong ithese ilines, ithe ibudgetary iinvestigation iought ito ibe 

imade iin ithe istart iof iprovider ipre-choice iprocedure. iAnother itechnique ifor iprovider irevelation iis 

iprovider ivisits. iDuring ithe ivisit ithe ipurchasing iorganization igets isome ifirsthand idata iabout ithe 

iassembling iand ispecialized icapacities iof ithe iprovider iwhich ican't ibe iacquired ithrough iany 

ireviews. iA igroup ileading ithe ivisit ican icomprise iof ijust ibuyers iyet iin iaddition iof idesigners ior 

idifferent ispecialists i(Burt iet ial., i2003). iTo ihave ithe ioption ito iget ithe imost iadvantage iout iof ithe 

ivisit iit iis isignificant ithat ithe iprovider iis iapproached ito igive iall iconceivable idata iin iadvance, iand 

ia idiagram iis imade iof ithe iissues ito ibe italked iabout ibefore ithe iouting. iThereafter ia ireport iought ito 

ibe icomposed ito irepresent ithe idiscoveries i(Leenders iet ial., i2002). iFrequently ithe igroup iplaying 

iout ithe ivisit ihas ia irestricted imeasure iof itime ito imention iobjective ifacts iin ithe ioffice. i 

Contingent iupon ithe ipurchasing iorganization iand ithe iproviders ibeing ireferred ito iexplicit 

iexaminations iof ithe iproviders' iabilities ican ibe imade. iQuality, ilimit iand icapacity iare iissues iof 

isignificance. iOn ithe ioff ichance ithat ia iprovider's iquality ilevel idoesn't icoordinate ithe inecessities 
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iof ithe ipurchasing iorganization, ithe iassessment iprocedure iought inot igo ifurther iwith ithat iprovider 

i(Burt iet ial., i2003). iThe iexplanation iis ithat ithe iitem ithe iprovider iis ioffering ihas icolossal ilife-

cycle icosts ibrought iabout iby itop inotch ideformity icosts. iIt imight ibe ihard ito ilocate ia 

istraightforward istrategy ifor iassessing iquality; ithus ithese idays inumerous iorganizations iexpect 

ithat ithe iproviders ihave iquality ideclarations ito idemonstrate itheir icapacities. iLikewise, ithe 

iexecutive's iabilities icould ibear isome isignificance iwith ithe ipurchasing iorganization i(Leenders iet 

ial., i2002). 

2.4.9 iKey iclasses iin iSupply iChain iManagement: i 

While ithe ivalue ichain iand iadvertising iapproaches ipropose iconventional ithoughts iand iabilities, 

idefenders iof ithe isupply ichain iapproach igo iabove iand ibeyond iand idistinguish iexplicit iexercises, 

isupported iby ipoint iby ipoint iforms ithat ican iimprove ia icompany's iupper ihand iand iachievement. 

iSupply ichain imanagement iincludes istart ito ifinish ithe iexecutives iof ian iitem ior imanagement 

i(Hakanson, i2009). iAll iparts iand iitems iinside ithe isupply ichain imust ibe iconveyed ito 

imanufacturing iplants, iwholesalers, iand icustomers. iThe idecision iof ithe ivehicle imode i(air, iocean, 

ior iland) iinfluences ievery iother iregion iof isupply ichain imanagement, ifor iexample, iwarehousing, 

igeneration, ibundling, iarranging, iarea i(of iproviders, iassembling, iand icustomers), istock icontrol, 

iand idata ithe iboard i(Coyle, iet ial, i2006). iAlong ithese ilines ifactors, ifor iexample, itravel itime, 

idependability, iopenness, isecurity, isway ion istock, iitem icorruption ior ioutdated inature, ifollow 

icapacity, ietc iare isignificant. iWhen ithe ibearer iis ichosen, iPC imodels iare iutilized ito istreamline 

idirecting. iThe igeneral iadequacy iof ithe idelivery iwork iis ia isignificant imethod ito ilessen icosts 

i(Council iof iLogistics iManagement, i2001). i 

All ithe imore ias iof ilate, idealing iwith ithe ireverse iflow iof iitems ihas ibecome ia isignificant icapacity. 

iTurn iaround iLogistics iis ithe imanagement iof ithe iswitch istream iof iitems. iThis iincorporates 

icustomer idisappointment iwith ithe iitem ior itoward ithe ifinish iof ithe iitem ilife icycle, iwhen ithe iitem 

iis ireturned ifor ireusing. iTurn iaround icoordination's iis idriven iby imisfortunes ifrom icustomer 

idisappointment ior ithe iexpense iand idifficulties iof ireusing (Kannan, 2002). iAll iassembling ior 

isupply iof imanagements ibegins iwith ia igauge iof iinterest. iThe iissue iis ithat igauge imistakes ican 

ibring iabout ilost ibusiness i(whenever ifigure iis ilow) ior ihigh iinventories i(whenever iconjecture iis 

iexcessively ihigh). iEstimate imistakes ilead ito ithe i"bullwhip" iimpact iand ican icause iunreasonable 
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iinventories, ipoor icustomer isupport, ilost iincomes, imisinformed ilimit idesigns, iand imissed 

igeneration iplans i(Lee, iet ial, i1997). i 

Besides iproviders iregularly ipush iitems ito ishowcase, ihowever imore ias iof ilate ithe iretailers iare 

ikeen ion istocking ijust iwhat ithe icustomer iwill ipurchase. iThe ianswer ifor ithe i"bullwhip" iimpact iis 

isupply ichain ijoint ieffort i– ia imovement irequiring iat ileast itwo iorganizations ito ishare iduty iof 

itrading ibasic iarranging, ithe iexecutives, iexecution, iand iexecution iestimation idata i(Anthony, 

i2008). iSuch ia icommunity ioriented irelationship ichanges ihow idata iis ishared iamong 

iorganizations iand idrives ichange ito ithe ibasic ibusiness iforms. iNormally, ithe iprocedure iis ito iget 

iinformation ifrom iPoint iof iSales i(POS) iframeworks, iwhich iis isent iback ito ithe iproducer, iwho 

iorganizes ibrisk irecharging. iThusly, igeneration ivolumes iand ideals ito iretailers idepend ion isell-

through idata i(Poirier, i2009). i 

The isell-through iinformation iis iutilized ito irecharge iitems iat ia iretailer ithrough ia iprocedure icalled 

iconstant irenewal. iSubsequently, iif ia ifirm ican isee icontinuous imarket irequest iand ireact irapidly iit 

iis iconceivable ito ifabricate ijust iwhat isells iin ithe imarket. iThis iconstant irenewal iprocess ior ithe 

isynchronized isupply ichain ifaces idifferent iboundaries iincluding iabsence iof iversatility i(Barret 

iand iOliveira, i2001). iWith iprecise ipowerful ifigures iproduced iusing icustomer irequest iand 

iadvancements, ithe iright iraw imaterial istock ican ibe isupplied. iBesides, ibuying iturns iinto ia ikey 

icapacity i– isubsequently ikey isourcing iis istarted ito irearrange ithe iorganization's isupply ibase ifor 

imaterials iand imanagements iso ias ito idiminish ioutside iuses iand iinterior ihandling icosts i(Banfield, 

i2009). i 

Forceful iorganizations ihave icollaborated iwith iproviders ito idiminish ithe iquantity iof iproviders iby 

i40 i% ito i85% i(Banfield, i2009). iThis iprovider idecrease iprogram iadditionally idiminishes iinside 

ihandling icosts ias ibigger irequests igo ito iless iproviders. iAlso, iforceful iorganizations iaudit itheir 

iprovider's icost istructure iand ispecialized iabilities iso ias ito ichoose ithe ibest iprovider. iThey 

iadditionally iset iup iinward isupply isupervisory igroups ito ideal iwith ithe isupply iprocedure i(Kraljic, 

1983). iThese iactivities ibring iabout ihigher ivolumes iwith ibetter icosts iand iquality ifrom ithe ishort-

recorded iproviders. iExpenses ican ibe idecreased ithrough iindustry ijoint ieffort iand ioffering iby 

imeans iof ithe isupply ichain. iOrdinarily, ibidders iendeavor ito isituate ithemselves ias ia iminimal 

ieffort ior iseparated i(esteem iincluded) iprovider. iThere iwas ia isolid iaccentuation ion iresource ithe 

iexecutives iby imeans iof ilower iinventories iand istockroom ispace. iOrganizations iperceive ithat 
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iitem iinventories iare icostly ito ihold. iIn ithis iway inumerous iorganizations iactualized iJust-In-Time 

i(JIT) iconveyances iof iparts, ia istrategy iat ifirst iexecuted iby iToyota iMotor iCompany i(Shingo, 

i2001). iA ifew iorganizations ihave ibeen iprogressively iforceful iand ihave iactualized ivendor 

imanaged iinventory i(VMI). 
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2.6 THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK OF THE STUDY: 

The theoretical framework of the study shows the relationship among the variables in this study.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: (Mensah, 2009) (Kannan, 2002) (Ansari, 2014) ( Vaezi & Alireza, 2011)  

Independent 

Variables 
Dependent Variable 

B. Supply Chain Management: 

1. High Efficiency. 

2. Reduces unnecessary costs. 

3. Profit level. 

4. Increase output level. 

5. Market share 

A. Supply Chain Management 

Practices: 

1. Supply Chain Planning. 

2. Relationship with Suppliers. 

3. Manufacturing Flow. 

4. Product Development. 

5. Customer Service. 

6. Demand Management. 

7. Audit 

B. Supplier: 

8. Relying on limited Suppliers. 

9. Maintaining relationship with 

Suppliers. 

10. Suppliers' vs Quality. 

11.  Coordination with Suppliers 

C. Customer and Trading Partners: 

12. Treating fairly. 

13. Considering expectations. 

14. Interacting with customers. 

15. Coordination with customers. 

16. Involving trading partners in 

business planning. 

D. Customer and Trading Partners: 

17. Info Management System. 

18. Storage facility. 

19. Transportation facility. 

20. Marketing. 

21. Stakeholders. 

22. Inventory System 
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CHAPTER THREE 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.0 INTRODUCTION: 

This chapter will describe the methodology of the study, which will contain of the research 

methods used, such as population, sampling, data collection procedure used and limitation of 

the study. 

3.1 POPULATION OF THE STUDY: 

The target population refers to the place where the researcher gathers the primary information 

from. And the target population in this research refers to Alokozay Group of Companies in 

Kabul, Afghanistan; where the researcher gathered the primary information based on the 

developed questionnaire.  

3.2 SAMPLE SIZE & SAMPLING TECHNIQUE:  

Sample size determination is the act of choosing the number of observations or replicates to 

include in a statistical sample. The sample size is an important feature of any empirical study in 

which the goal is to make inferences about a population from a sample (Altman DG, 1991). And 

In order to complete this thesis, the researcher collected the data from 60 employees of Alokozay 

Group of Companies which is the target population for this study. Non-probability sampling 

method is used for determining the number of respondents and under this method all individuals 

in the target population are not given equal chance of being interviewed.  

There are around 200 employees working with this company in Kabul, and the researcher 

couldn't collect the primary information from all the employees in this company, and due to this 

the researcher relied on non-probability sampling method and collected the information from 

60 employees of this agency. 

3.3 PROCEDURE: 

The researcher developed a questionnaire based on the objectives of the research and distributed 

the questionnaires to the respondents and collected it back from them. The researcher also filled 
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the questionnaire for some of the employees and had some personal interactions with the 

employees of the company. The gathered primary information from the target population was 

analyzed through SPSS software and the findings are represented in chapter four of this research 

paper.  

3.4 TIME FRAME: 

The given time for writing this report was three months. 

3.5 RESEARCH TOOLS:  

For gathering the primary information, the researcher used the following two tools: 

3.5.1 Primary Data 

The primary data is collected through: 

 Questionnaire: For gathering the primary information from the target population. 

3.5.2 Secondary Data 

The secondary data is collected from reliable sources which include various reports on supply 

chain management. 

3.6 INSTRUMENT OF RESEARCH: 

There are a total number of 27 questions in the developed questionnaire. The questions are 

developed in five categories, one for dependent variable and four for the independent variable 

of the study and multiple choice question and likert scale is used. The questionnaire categories 

are as below: 

 Supply chain management practices. 

 Supplier. 

 Customer & Trading Partners. 

 Other factors to supply chain management. 

 And supply chain management. 
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3.7 NATURE OF THE STUDY: 

The nature of this study is explanatory, undertaken to explore on the factors affecting supply 

chain management effectiveness of Alokozay Group of Companies. And the study has explored 

on different factors which negatively and positively impacts supply chain management in this 

company. 

3.9 LIMITATION OF THE STUDY: 

While developing this research, the researcher faced with the following challenge as below: 

 Collection of the primary information from the target population of the study was 

time taking as the respondents were not cooperating in answering the questions in 

the questionnaire. The respondent allocated enough time for this activity to get them 

filled by the respondents in the ministry of labor and social affairs. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS 

4.0 INTRODUCTION: 

This part of the study presents the research analysis. There were twenty six quantitative 

questions in different categories; and the findings results for this study are as below: 

 

4.1 INFORMATION OF THE RESPONDENTS: 

Years of Experience 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid 1-3 Years 16 26.7 26.7 26.7 

4-8 Years 24 40.0 40.0 66.7 

9-12 Years 12 20.0 20.0 86.7 

Above 12 Years 8 13.3 13.3 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 

As per the chart and table above, 40 percent of the respondents have 408 years of experience, 

26 percent of them have 1-3 years of experience, 20 percent of them have 9-12 years of 

experience and 13 percent of them have above 12 years of working experience.  
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Gender 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Male 48 80.0 80.0 80.0 

Female 12 20.0 20.0 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 

As per the above chart and table most of the respondents for this study are male ( 80 percent of 

them), and 20 percent of the respondents are female employees of the target population for this 

study. 
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Age Group 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid 18-24 8 13.3 13.3 13.3 

25-35 32 53.3 53.3 66.7 

36-45 12 20.0 20.0 86.7 

Above 45 4 6.7 6.7 93.3 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
The respondents for this study are in different age categories. 53 percent of them are between 

25 – 35 years old, 20 percent of them are between 36-45; 13 percent of them are between 18-

24; and six percent of them are above 45.  
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4.2 RELIABILITY STUDY: 

Case Processing Summary 

 N % 

Cases Valid 60 100.0 

Excludeda 0 .0 

Total 60 100.0 

a. List wise deletion based on all variables in the procedure. 
 

Interpretation: 

The result of the case processing summary shows that 60 cases were included (The primary 

information from 60 respondents are included into the analysis) and no cases were excluded 

from the SPSS analysis.   

 Relaiability Statistic 

 

 

Variables 

Cronbach's 

Alpha 

Cronbach's Alpha 

Based on 

Standardized Items N of Items 

Supply Chain 

Management 

Practices 

.728 .766 7 

Supplier .636 .705 4 

Customer .559 .634 5 

Other Factors of 

SCM 
.697 .703 6 

 

Interpretation:  

 

As the table above shows the Cronbach's Alpha is 0.893 which shows almost a high level of 

consistency for the scale. The higher consistency between the variables of the study is a positive 

point.  

 

4.3: REGRESSION ANALYSIS: 

Model Summary 

Model R R Square 

Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of the 

Estimate 

1 .847a .717 .714 .37614 

a. Predictors: (Constant), Other Factors of SCM, Customer, Supplier, Supply Chain Management Practices 
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Interpretation: 

The R Square explains how well the model is fit for the data, as the above table shows the R 

Square is .717 which means the dependent variable of the study is affected by 71% percent by 

the independent variables. Higher R Square means a good fit for the data. This table simply 

shows how strength relationship exists between the model and the dependent variable. 

ANOVAa 

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

1 Regression 4.760 4 1.190 10.440 .000b 

Residual 6.269 55 .114   

Total 11.029 59    

a. Dependent Variable: Supply Chain Management 

b. Predictors: (Constant), Other Factors of SCM, Customer, Supplier, Supply Chain Management 

Practices 

Interpretation: 

The ANOVA table shows if the condition means were significantly different from one another 

or it was the same and it will specify if the independent variable had an effect on the dependent 

variables. If the Sig is equal of less than 0.05, it shows that there are significant differences 

between the condition means. As the above tables shows the Sig is less than 0.05 thus it is 

acceptable.  

Coefficientsa 

Model 

Unstandardized Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

t Sig. B Std. Error Beta 

1 (Constant) 1.315 .262  5.016 .000 

Supply Chain Management 

Practices 
.658 .221 .990 2.983 .004 

Supplier .127 .096 .241 1.322 .000 

Customer .101 .140 .188 .721 .004 

Other Factors of SCM .024 .194 .027 .121 .001 

a. Dependent Variable: Supply Chain Management 

Interpretation: 
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The coefficients table shows the significance for each of the independent variables separately 

and based on the above table the sig for most of variables are less than 0.05 and are acceptable 

and statistically significant. As an example the coefficient for supplier is .241 and sig is .0 this 

means that the variable is related and affects the dependent variable of the study and if it is 

improve by 24 percent there will be a positive change on supply chain management. 

4.4 Frequency Analysis: 

A. Supply Chain Management Practices: 

1. Supply chain planning. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Regularly 8 13.3 13.3 13.3 

Frequently 20 33.3 33.3 46.7 

Occasionally 20 33.3 33.3 80.0 

Rarely 8 13.3 13.3 93.3 

Not All 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  
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As per the analysis of the study, most 33 percent of the respondents believe that supply chain 

planning is done frequently and occasionally in the target population of the study, 13 percent of 

them believe it is done regularly, and 13 percent of them believe it is done rarely. 

 

 

 

2. Relationship management with suppliers 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Regularly 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Frequently 8 13.3 13.3 20.0 

Occasionally 40 66.7 66.7 86.7 

Rarely 4 6.7 6.7 93.3 

Not All 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the findings of the study, 67 percent of the respondents believe that relationship 

management with suppliers is done occasionally, 6 percent of them believe it is done regularly, 

13 percent of them believe it is done frequently, and 6 percent of them believe it is done rarely 

or not at all.  
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3. Management of manufacturing flow. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Regularly 8 13.3 13.3 13.3 

Frequently 36 60.0 60.0 73.3 

Occasionally 8 13.3 13.3 86.7 

Rarely 4 6.7 6.7 93.3 

Not All 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the analysis, 60 percent of the respondents believe that manufacturing flow is managed 

frequently, 13 percent of them believe it is done regularly, 13 percent of them believe it is done 

occasionally, and 6.7 percent of them believe it is done rarely or not all.  
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4. Management of product development. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Regularly 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Frequently 4 6.7 6.7 13.3 

Occasionally 16 26.7 26.7 40.0 

Rarely 32 53.3 53.3 93.3 

Not All 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the analysis of the study, most of the respondents believe that product development 

management is done rarely, 6.7 percent of them believe it is done regularly and frequently and 

26 percent of them believe it is done occasionally.  
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5. Management of customer service. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Regularly 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Frequently 8 13.3 13.3 20.0 

Occasionally 8 13.3 13.3 33.3 

Rarely 36 60.0 60.0 93.3 

Not All 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the analysis of this study, most of the respondents believe that customer service 

management is done rarely, 13 percent of them believe it is done frequently, 7 percent of them 

believe it is done regularly, and 13 percent of them believe it is done occasionally.  
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6. Demand Management of customers. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Regularly 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Frequently 4 6.7 6.7 13.3 

Occasionally 4 6.7 6.7 20.0 

Rarely 44 73.3 73.3 93.3 

Not All 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the analysis of the study, most of the respondents believe that customers' demand 

management is done rarely and 7 percent of them believe it is done regularly, frequently and 

occasionally.  
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7. Auditing the performance of Supply chain. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Regularly 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Frequently 4 6.7 6.7 13.3 

Occasionally 4 6.7 6.7 20.0 

Rarely 28 46.7 46.7 66.7 

Not All 20 33.3 33.3 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the analysis of the study, 46 percent of the respondents believe that auditing the 

performance of supply chain is done rarely, 33 percent of them believe it is done not at all and 

6.7 of them believe it is done regularly, and frequently. 
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B. Supplier: 

 

8. The company relies on few suppliers. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 28 46.7 46.7 53.3 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 60.0 

Disagree 20 33.3 33.3 93.3 

Strongly Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
As per the analysis of the study, 46 percent of the respondents believe that the company relies 

on a limited number of suppliers; although 33 percent of the respondents disagree with that and 

they believe the company doesn't rely on limited number of suppliers.  
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9. The company is successfully in maintaining and making a long-term relationship with 

the supplier. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 16 26.7 26.7 33.3 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 40.0 

Disagree 32 53.3 53.3 93.3 

Strongly Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the analysis of the study most of the respondents believe that the company is not 

successful in maintaining and making a long term relationship with the suppliers, although 33 

percent of the respondents disagree with that and 6 percent of the respondents responded neutral. 
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10. The company selects suppliers based on quality criteria. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 32 53.3 53.3 60.0 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 8 13.3 13.3 73.3 

Disagree 12 20.0 20.0 93.3 

Strongly Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 
 

As per the findings of the study, 60 percent of the respondents believe that suppliers are selected 

based on quality criteria by the target population of the study, although 27 percent of them 

disagreed and 14 percent of them responded neutral.  
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11. The company regularly has coordination meetings with suppliers. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 12 20.0 20.0 26.7 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 8 13.3 13.3 40.0 

Disagree 32 53.3 53.3 93.3 

Strongly Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that the company doesn't has 

regularly coordination meetings with the suppliers, although 27 percent of them respondents 

disagree and 13 percent of them responded neutral.  
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C. Customer & Trading Partners: 

12. Customers are treated fairly by the company. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 28 46.7 46.7 53.3 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 60.0 

Disagree 20 33.3 33.3 93.3 

Strongly Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that customers are treated fairly 

by the company, although forty percent of the respondents disagreed with that and 7 percent of 

them responded neutral.  
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13. Customers' expectations, feedbacks and complains are always considered. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 16 26.7 26.7 33.3 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 8 13.3 13.3 46.7 

Disagree 28 46.7 46.7 93.3 

Strongly Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 
 

As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that customers' expectations, 

feedbacks and complains are not always considered, although 32 percent of the respondent 

disagreed and 13 percent of them responded neutral. 
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14. The company interacts with customers regularly and has maintained relationship with 

them. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 8 13.3 13.3 20.0 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 8 13.3 13.3 33.3 

Disagree 36 60.0 60.0 93.3 

Strongly Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the findings of the study, 66 percent of the respondents believe that the company is not 

interacting with customers regularly and has not maintained relationship with them, although 

20 percent of them disagreed with this and 13 percent of them responded neutral. 
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15. The company regularly has coordination meetings with the trading partners. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 8 13.3 13.3 13.3 

Agree 8 13.3 13.3 26.7 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 8 13.3 13.3 40.0 

Disagree 32 53.3 53.3 93.3 

Strongly Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that the company doesn't have 

regular coordination meetings with the trading partners, although 26 percent of them disagreed 

and 13 percent of them respondents neutral. 
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16. Trading partners are involved in business planning. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 20 33.3 33.3 40.0 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 6 10.0 10.0 50.0 

Disagree 26 43.3 43.3 93.3 

Strongly Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 
 

As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that trading partners are not 

involved in business planning, although 40 percent of them disagreed with this and 10 percent 

of them respondents' neutral. 
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D. Other factors of SCM: 

17. The information management system of the company is reliable. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 16 26.7 26.7 33.3 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 8 13.3 13.3 46.7 

Disagree 28 46.7 46.7 93.3 

Strongly Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that the information system 

management of the company is not reliable although 32 percent of the respondents disagreed 

with that and 13 percent of them responded neutral.  
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18. The storage facility of the company is satisfactory. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 36 60.0 60.0 66.7 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 8 13.3 13.3 80.0 

Disagree 8 13.3 13.3 93.3 

Strongly Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that the storage facility of the 

company is satisfactory, although 20 percent of the respondents disagreed with that and 13 

percent of them responded neutral. 
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19. The transportation infrastructure of the company is satisfactory. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 36 60.0 60.0 66.7 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 73.3 

Disagree 12 20.0 20.0 93.3 

Strongly Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the analysis of the study, most of the respondents believe that the transportation 

infrastructure of the company is satisfactory, although 26 percent of the respondents disagreed 

with that and 6 percent of them responded neutral.  
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20. The marketing infrastructure of the company is satisfactory. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 16 26.7 26.7 33.3 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 40.0 

Disagree 24 40.0 40.0 80.0 

Strongly Disagree 12 20.0 20.0 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 
 

As per the analysis of the study, 60 percent of the respondents believe that marketing 

infrastructure of the company is not satisfactory, although 32 percent of the respondents 

disagreed with that and 7 percent of these respondents responded neutral.  
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21. The company has effective communication with the stakeholders. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 28 46.7 46.7 53.3 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 8 13.3 13.3 66.7 

Disagree 12 20.0 20.0 86.7 

Strongly Disagree 8 13.3 13.3 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 
 

As per the analysis of this study, most of the respondents believe the company has effective 

communication with stakeholders, although 33 percent of them disagreed and the remaining 13 

percent of them responded neutral.  
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22. The company has effective inventory control system. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 20 33.3 33.3 40.0 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 8 13.3 13.3 53.3 

Disagree 24 40.0 40.0 93.3 

Strongly Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the analysis of the study, most of the respondents believe the company doesn't have 

effective inventory system, although some of the respondents disagreed with that and 13 percent 

of the respondents responded neutral.  
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E. Supply Chain Management: 

1. With effective supply chain management companies enjoy high efficiency rate. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 36 60.0 60.0 66.7 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 8 13.3 13.3 80.0 

Disagree 8 13.3 13.3 93.3 

Strongly Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that with effective supply chain 

management the company can enjoy high efficiency rate, although some of the respondents 

disagreed with this and 13 percent of them responded neutral.  
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2. With effective supply chain management companies reduce unnecessary costs. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 28 46.7 46.7 53.3 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 60.0 

Disagree 20 33.3 33.3 93.3 

Strongly Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that with effective supply chain 

management, the company can reduce unnecessary costs, although some of the respondents 

disagreed and 7 percent of them responded neutral.  
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3. With effective supply chain management companies increase the profit level. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 36 60.0 60.0 66.7 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 8 13.3 13.3 80.0 

Disagree 8 13.3 13.3 93.3 

Strongly Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that with effective supply chain 

management, the company can increase its profit level, although a minor part of the respondents 

disagreed and 14 percent of the respondents responded neutral. 
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4. With effective supply chain management companies increase the output level. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 32 53.3 53.3 60.0 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 66.7 

Disagree 12 20.0 20.0 86.7 

Strongly Disagree 8 13.3 13.3 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 
 

As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that with effective supply chain 

management, the company can increase the output level, although some of the respondents 

disagreed with that and 6 percent of them responded neutral.  
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5. With effective supply chain management companies maintain its competitiveness and 

increase the market share. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 

Agree 36 60.0 60.0 66.7 

Neither Agree Nor Disagree 8 13.3 13.3 80.0 

Disagree 8 13.3 13.3 93.3 

Strongly Disagree 4 6.7 6.7 100.0 

Total 60 100.0 100.0  

 

 

As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that with effective supply chain 

management, The Company can maintain its competitiveness and increases its market share, 

although some of the respondents disagreed with this and 13 percent of them responded natural.  
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CHAPTER FIVE 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS  

5.0 INTRODUCTION: 

This chapter presents the concluded findings of this study along with the recommendations of 

the researcher for the target population of the study on factors affecting supply chain 

management.  

5.1 CONCLUSION: 

Supply chain management is a very important activity for every company as it leads to customer 

satisfaction and competitiveness in the market. It todays businesses market supply chain 

management plays the key role in every companies success as it allows companies to deliver 

the products to the end user on time. In Afghanistan companies are mostly importing raw 

material from outside the country and this negatively impacts their supply chain management 

effectiveness as it causes delays, and secondly companies are not using the most updated 

technology in their supply chain management process. The concluded findings of this report on 

factors affecting supply chain management effectiveness of Alokozay Group of Companies are 

as below: 

 As per the analysis of the study, most 33 percent of the respondents believe that supply 

chain planning is done frequently and occasionally in the target population of the study, 

13 percent of them believe it is done regularly, and 13 percent of them believe it is done 

rarely. 

 As per the findings of the study, 67 percent of the respondents believe that relationship 

management with suppliers is done occasionally, 6 percent of them believe it is done 

regularly, 13 percent of them believe it is done frequently, and 6 percent of them believe 

it is done rarely or not at all.  

 As per the analysis, 60 percent of the respondents believe that manufacturing flow is 

managed frequently, 13 percent of them believe it is done regularly, 13 percent of them 

believe it is done occasionally, and 6.7 percent of them believe it is done rarely or not 

all.  
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 As per the analysis of the study, most of the respondents believe that product 

development management is done rarely, 6.7 percent of them believe it is done regularly 

and frequently and 26 percent of them believe it is done occasionally.  

 As per the analysis of this study, most of the respondents believe that customer service 

management is done rarely, 13 percent of them believe it is done frequently, 7 percent 

of them believe it is done regularly, and 13 percent of them believe it is done 

occasionally.  

 As per the analysis of the study, most of the respondents believe that customers' demand 

management is done rarely and 7 percent of them believe it is done regularly, frequently 

and occasionally.  

 As per the analysis of the study, 46 percent of the respondents believe that auditing the 

performance of supply chain is done rarely, 33 percent of them believe it is done not at 

all and 6.7 of them believe it is done regularly, and frequently. 

 As per the analysis of the study, 46 percent of the respondents believe that the company 

relies on a limited number of suppliers; although 33 percent of the respondents disagree 

with that and they believe the company doesn't rely on limited number of suppliers.  

 As per the analysis of the study most of the respondents believe that the company is not 

successful in maintaining and making a long term relationship with the suppliers, 

although 33 percent of the respondents disagree with that and 6 percent of the 

respondents responded neutral. 

 As per the findings of the study, 60 percent of the respondents believe that suppliers are 

selected based on quality criteria by the target population of the study, although 27 

percent of them disagreed and 14 percent of them responded neutral.  

 As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that the company 

doesn't have regularly coordination meetings with the suppliers, although 27 percent of 

them respondents disagree and 13 percent of them responded neutral.  

 As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that customers are 

treated fairly by the company, although forty percent of the respondents disagreed with 

that and 7 percent of them responded neutral.  

 As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that customers' 

expectations, feedbacks and complains are not always considered, although 32 percent 

of the respondent disagreed and 13 percent of them responded neutral. 
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 As per the findings of the study, 66 percent of the respondents believe that the company 

is not interacting with customers regularly and has not maintained relationship with 

them, although 20 percent of them disagreed with this and 13 percent of them responded 

neutral. 

 As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that the company 

doesn't have regular coordination meetings with the trading partners, although 26 

percent of them disagreed and 13 percent of them respondents neutral. 

 As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that trading partners 

are not involved in business planning, although 40 percent of them disagreed with this 

and 10 percent of them respondents' neutral. 

 As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that the information 

system management of the company is not reliable although 32 percent of the 

respondents disagreed with that and 13 percent of them responded neutral.  

 As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that the storage facility 

of the company is satisfactory, although 20 percent of the respondents disagreed with 

that and 13 percent of them responded neutral. 

 As per the analysis of the study, most of the respondents believe that the transportation 

infrastructure of the company is satisfactory, although 26 percent of the respondents 

disagreed with that and 6 percent of them responded neutral.  

 As per the analysis of the study, 60 percent of the respondents believe that marketing 

infrastructure of the company is not satisfactory, although 32 percent of the respondents 

disagreed with that and 7 percent of these respondents responded neutral.  

 As per the analysis of this study, most of the respondents believe the company has 

effective communication with stakeholders, although 33 percent of them disagreed and 

the remaining 13 percent of them responded neutral.  

 As per the analysis of the study, most of the respondents believe the company doesn't 

have effective inventory system, although some of the respondents disagreed with that 

and 13 percent of the respondents responded neutral.  

 As per the findings of the study, most of the respondents believe that with effective 

supply chain management the company can enjoy high efficiency rate, although some 

of the respondents disagreed with this and 13 percent of them responded neutral.  
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5.2 RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Following are the specific recommendations of the researcher for Alokozay Group of 

Companies on its supply chain management: 

 The researcher recommends for the company to regularly plan for supply chain to make 

sure the inflow of the raw material and outflow of the finished products are done on time 

and without delays. And should maintain a good relationship with the suppliers by 

meeting them regularly.  

 It is recommend for Alokozay Group of Companies not to rely on a limited number of 

suppliers and should have many suppliers on the list in order to make sure they receive 

the raw material on time. And secondly the suppliers should be selected based on quality 

and reliability.  

 The researcher recommends for Alokozay Group of companies to treat all its customers 

fairly; the company should consider their feedbacks, complains, and expectations and 

continuously listen to them. This will positively impacts the supply chain management 

and the company will be able to maintain its customers in the market.  

 As per the findings of the study, Alokozay group of companies doesn't have a reliable 

information system. The researcher strongly recommends for this company to develop 

a relation information management system. This will allow the company to effectively 

plan for supply chain as they will have the required information on what materials are 

needed and what is the outflow status. In addition this will help the company to 

effectively control the inventory system of the company 

5.2.1. Area for further Study: 

The research recommends further studies in the field of supply chain management targeting 

other companies and industries, and would be interesting if other researchers study on the 

impacts of organizational culture on supply chain management and impact of workplace 

environment on supply chain management.  
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Questionnaire form 

This questionnaire is developed to gather the primary information on factors affecting the supply 

chain management effectiveness. 

 

Thank you! 

 

I. Gender     □Male                                □. Female               

II. Age         □. 18-24                             □. 25-35                 □. 36-45                   □. 45- above        

III.  Years of Experience    :   □ 1-3            □ 4-8                               □ 9-12                                  □ Above 12                                                                           

Questions 

Answers 

Regul

arly 

Freq

uentl

y 

Occasion

ally  
Rarely Not all  

A. Supply chain management practices: 

1. Supply chain planning. 

 
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ 

2. Relationship management with suppliers 

 
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ 

3. Management of manufacturing flow. 

 
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ 

4. Management of product development. 

     

5. Management of customer service. 

 
① ② ③ ④ ⑤ 

6. Demand Management by customers. 

 ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ 

7. Auditing the performance of Supply chain. 

① ② ③ ④ ⑤ 

Questions 

Answers 

Stro

ngly 

agre

e 

Agr

ee 

Neither 

Agree 

nor 

disagre

e 

Disagr

ee 

Strongly 

Disagree 

B. Supplier 

8. The company relies on few suppliers. 
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9. The company is successfully in maintaining and making a 

long-term relationship with the supplier.       

10. The company selects suppliers based on quality criteria. 

     

11. The company regularly has coordination meetings with 

suppliers.      

C. Customer & Trading Partners: 

12. Customers are treated fairly by the company. 

     

13. Customers' expectations, feedbacks and complains are 

always considered.      

14. The company interacts with customers regularly and has 

maintained relationship with them.       

15. The company regularly has coordination meetings with the 

trading partners.       

16. Trading partners are involved in business planning. 

     

D. Other factors of SCM: 

17. The information management system of the company is 

reliable.       

18. The storage facility of the company is satisfactory. 

     

19. The transportation infrastructure of the company is 

satisfactory.      

20. The marketing infrastructure of the company is satisfactory. 

     

21. The company has effective communication with the 

stakeholders.      
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22. The company has effective inventory control system. 

     

E. Supply Chain Management (Dependent Variable) 

1. With effective supply chain management companies enjoy 

high efficiency rate.      

2. With effective supply chain management companies reduce 

unnecessary costs.      

3. With effective supply chain management companies 

increase the profit level.      

4. With effective supply chain management companies 

increase the output level.      

5. With effective supply chain management companies 

maintain its competitiveness and increase the market share.      


